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Conservation of Lithuanian Traditional Sheep Breeds

[1]

Keywords:
Animal husbandry, Biodiversity, Natural resources, Nature conservation
Countries:
Lithuania

The genetic integrity of two species of traditional Lithuanian sheep breeds is being protected by agrienvironment and climate RDP funds on a certiﬁed organic family farm which sells the sheep’s meat
and wool and oﬀspring, as well as uses the traditional breed as a unique rural tourism attraction.

Protecting the Hungarian Coldblood horse breed

[2]

Keywords:
Animal husbandry, Biodiversity, Natural resources, Sustainability
Countries:
Hungary

Using the Agri-environment-climate Measure to support the preservation of the Hungarian Coldblood
horse breed.

Training and awareness raising on forestry

[3]

Keywords:
Climate change adaptation, Environmental protection, Forestry, Natural resources, Nature
conservation
Countries:
Spain

Rural Development Programme (RDP) support enabled the reforestation of land and ornamental

public spaces with native forest species, while promoting environmental awareness, education and
training.

Improvement and recovery of the pedestrian routes network
in Rabaçal [4]
Keywords:
Biodiversity, Forestry, Nature conservation, Protected areas
Countries:
Portugal

Rural Development Programme support was used to improve the accessibility and educational
function of a UNESCO-listed Natural Park in Madeira, Portugal.

Improvement of forest genetic resources in the area
managed by Gyulaj Co [5]
Keywords:
Biodiversity, Forestry, Natural resources, Sustainability
Countries:
Hungary

Preserving forest genetic resources to increase the resilience of forests against the impacts of climate
change.

Angelic Gardens / Anielskie Ogrody - Poland

[6]

Keywords:
Biodiversity, Education & lifelong learning, Entrepreneurship, Organic farming, Rural Inspiration
Awards: nominees
Countries:
Poland

Angelic Gardens (Anielskie Ogrody) is a forward-looking project that aims to create oases of
biodiversity in farms and gardens. It shows that a small productive garden on a family farm can, with
little eﬀort, be beautiful and provide high quality bio food. Angelic Gardens leads the way in the times
of pandemic and climate change with high quality ‘step by step’ educational materials and easy
internet communication.

Supporting Ireland’s Rare Breeds

[7]

Keywords:
Animal husbandry, Environmental sustainability, Natural resources
Countries:
Ireland

Oﬀering support to maintain and possibly increase populations of speciﬁc rare breeds under the Rural
Development Programme 2014-2020 of Ireland.

Grily Naturae - kmetija Osterc – Investing in organic
lavender production [8]
Keywords:
Added value, Agriculture, Direct marketing, Diversiﬁcation, Entrepreneurship, Environmental
protection, Family farming, Market development, Organic farming, Tourism
Countries:
Slovenia

A family farm converted to organic lavender farming in order to diversify their oﬀer of products and
services in an environmentally sustainable way.

Improving the accessibility for visitors to a restored nature
reserve [9]
Keywords:
Biodiversity, Environmental protection, Protected areas, Tourism, Water management
Countries:
Sweden

Support from the Swedish Rural Development Programme helped improve accessibility for visitors in a
restored municipal nature reserve.

Flowering meadows at Endrup

[10]

Keywords:
Animal husbandry, Biodiversity, Climate change adaptation, Nature conservation, Protected
areas
Countries:
Denmark

Promoting extensive grazing in a communal area to enhance biodiversity in and around a Natura
2000 designated area.
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